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3 THREE-RIN- G CIRCUS 3
MONSTER MENAGERIE

BIG, NEW IDEA FREE STREET PARADE

At Is o'clock Mob morning. Don't Ml to see thl mighty Pageant and
Judge lb performance by the parade. FRKH) BXHIU1T10N on Circus
Urounds after thi 1'arad.
Admission and Reserved Beat Ticket on Ml at New Tork Nowlty
Blur Commences at I o'clock a. m. on CIroua Day.

DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND T P. M. FE RFORM ANCE8 AT t AND I P. M.

EXHIBIT AT ASTOtllA ON SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 1

P. Tl. Sharpie's Cream Separators
Latemt and )eatt.

FISHER BROS.

and Etc,

i

QrtwtnAriAJ

i CsaiaMtctal It., Mit Palaoe Reetssuskt.

General Supply
House for
Family Groceries,

Boilders Heavy Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery,

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY

Handles Only the Choicest Meats

ColomMa lleeWe.& Repair Go

;'r ;I' i 2 1 ; : Succcooor-t- o

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths
BollerMakers

Machinists
Foiiiidryiiien

Loggers'

Supplies

Kept in Stock

Logging Bnglno Built and Repaired

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially

Solc Manofacturtrs of the Unsurpassed

,r" Harrison. Sectional", PiopfiHoL.Wlicel..,..

Conrector? for Electrio Light and rower Tjan to.
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" PORTLAND; OR.
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Tho 'bVily Flrt"Clo Hotel In Rortlnrid a
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State
Normal School
MONMOUTH. OREGON

, Training School for Teaobera.
New Buildings
New Departments.
Ungraded Country School Work.

Graduates Secure Good Positions.

8TRON0 COURSES-W- all equipped training departments, Normal eourse,

quickest and beat way to State Certificate.
Expensea for year from 1120 to US); Board J.M to per week; Tuition, KB

per terra of tea weeks. Fall term begin September lttht Bummer term June tl

t September 1. For catalogue address P. L. CAMPBELL, PreslAtnt
or Vf. A. WANN, Beo of Faculty.
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SUFFERING ON

EDMONTON TRAIL

Party Returns to Seattle In t
Pitiable Condition.

TOES AND HANDS FROZEN

Five Are on Crntcbet ind Cm Scircc

ly Walk-Min- er McCulloufli'i

S 4 Story

SEATTLE. Au. M.- -A number of
tritmUJ miners from th Edmonton

trail reached her today from Wrangel,
Alaska.' Among them wr W. Harris.
Pelican Kapldi mine; A If McCul
lough, Philadelphia; Henry if olden,

Chicago; Wm. Harton, Cayehoga Kail
Ohio; !!. Oberholden. Manitoba; J. 11

Colvlllt. Chicago; Wm. Ilarr. Akron.
Ohio; two brothera named Tell, of On
tarto and man named Powell from
MlMuurt

Klva of ths party arc In a pitiable
condition. They can ararcely hobble
alone on crutchea. Harris lost Avt
toe on on foot and on on another
from the frost.

MeCullough lost two toes and was
frost bitten all over.

Hnldrn and Barton arc In a drplor
able condition from scurvy and Obr
holdrn Is so badly crippled from scurvy
aa to be almost unable to get around,
McCullouah Is an old man, but has lots
of arlt left. He left a wife and 1

children In Philadelphia. Ho never
hiard from horns for months until he
reached Ulenora. where he learned that
to of his daughters had died, and a
morteuge on his horns had been fore- -

rloaed. W hile on the trail last wlntt
strtiKHlIng to get back to clvllltatlon,
MK'ulloug broke through the Ice anj
waa badly fruien before he reached
ramp. Cue night he fell asleep by hts
campnre and his clothing took fire and
nrarly burn?J him up.

FIL.1P1NOH WANT INDEPENDENCE

Congressman Adams Bays Shortest
Way to It Is Under United States

Flag.

CHICAQO, Aug. 25.- -A special to the
Times-Heral- d from Shrlbyvllle, Ills.,
saya:

'There must be for the present a
government of the Philippines by tho
United States, because there cannot.
for years to came, be a government of

the Philippines by the Philippines, for
the Pblllpplnoa.

"We are bound to give freedom to
the Philippine. What Agulnaldo Is
fighting for Is not freedom but Inde
pendence.

There may be some day tndepen
dene In the Philippines. The shortest
way to It Is unJer the American flag.'

With these sentences, former Con
grrsaman Oearge F. Adams, of Chi
cago, struck the key notes of the ad
dreaa which he delivered before the
Llthla Springs Assembly, a sort of

western Chautauqua at Llthla Springs,
In this county. HI subject was "pen-
ding question. and he had been led,

through a discussion of the possible
political Issuea of the next national
campaign to make a thorough analysis'
of what the United States had accom
pushed In the Islands which have come

under It control and of what the coun
try purposed to accomplish In the fu

tur. After artalnlng the honor of

the motives which had led the United
States to intervene In Cuban affairs
for the benefit of the Cubans, Mr.

Adam arrayed that hla reason for
holding that the alma act up In the
policy of the' United State toward the
Filipino are the same as those In

the policy towards the Cubans, "al-

though, perforce the method taken
to attain this end are different In the

" ' '
two 'cases. ' .''

"Those who call themselves antl-irn- -

Derlaltsts." he said, "confine their ar
guments tb the Philippine islands. One

of them said not long ago that we

ought to treat the Flllplnoa a we

treat the Cubans. I believe It Is pre
cisely the same thing that we set out
to do, and are trying to do In both
caum'i. The motive I the same, the
polity Is the same and the method
would have been the same but for
cause beyond control."

After ' telling ' of hi country' as--

sumption of responsibilities In Cuba,
a a 'result Of Intervention without
recognition, Mr. Adam showed' how

the United States was now giving gov-

erning powert to the Cubans by en-

couraging local self government from
which all free governments must rise.

Turning then to the Philippines, he
said: "Our constitutional rights to

rule the Philippine I admitted by
nearly all, even among those who think
It la unwise or unjust to exercise It
The ((Uestlon Is one of morals oniy.

This question of morals Is substan
tially the same for the Philippines as
for Cuba. There Is this difference,

howover. We are responsible to the
society of civilised nations of which
we aro a membor to mnlntlnn order
In the Philippines, which Spain, with
the BPHcnt of the civilized world, ruled
for 400 years and then oeeded to us.

It wns simply evacuated by Spain.

Still, we exercise authority there. We

have not asked the consent of the

"Tho administration has tried to do

In the Philippines Just what It has
tried to do In Cuba."

Mr. Adams then asked what course
the CnlU'i) Hu'es could have tukon
to avoid the laborious lark of establ-
ishing order In the Phlllpplm--s after
the war, and found no answer. The
American flux alone, he said, would
bring llfoorty th,-re- .

"We are bound," he roniltiu'd, "to
give fret-lo-rn to the Philippines. What
AgulnaMo la fighting for Is not freedom
but lnd(-H- lunce. Independence he

could not have even if we withdrew
our army and navy and hauled down
tho stara and stripes In Manila. Lib-

erty he can have under the American
flag In almost as large a measure aa
thn state of Illinois

"Lut the people of the Islands first
letini to govern themselves In their
several village, cities and parishes.
If then they choose to unite these vil-

lages, cities and parishes Into state
w ought to help them do so, If then
the several states chose to unit to
form a federal republic we ought to
help thorn do so and If the federal re-

public thus formed Is strong enough
to maintain It position a an Inde-

pendent nation and choose the protec-

tion of Its own flag Instead of the pro-

tection of the flag of the Unllrd States,
a large majority of the American peo-

ple would be glad to speed It on Its
way."

UIUT1KH KL'LE IN TRANSVAAL.

Letter From General Joubert, Com-

mander of the South African
Itepubllc.

NEW yoil't. Aug. orge Van-SiWl- e,

a lawyer of this city haa re-

ceived an Interesting letter from Gen-

eral P. J. Joubert, commander In chief
In the South African republic, in which
the general says:

"four highly esteemed letter of June
13 Is at hand. I am very glad to learn
from It that a person can still be found

and that too. In the United States of
the greatest republic of America who
thinks the Trumvaal may perhups be
in the light; for ss any one reads the
newspapers he must come to the con-

clusion that the world Is now entirely
flllell with English truth concerning the

Transvaal tyrany and the
grlevences of the I'ltlanders so that
one must from the opinion that hardly
any persn In this world can be found
who would fe-?- Inclined to speak a
good word for the bad Transvaal Boer
and also that the Transvaal Boer and
his government must be considered to
he as bad and guilty In the eyes of
Almighty God as they are In the eyes
of the great Chamberlain and of Rider
HniRnrd, the famous Englishman, ac
cording to which the Transvaal must
cease to be not only an Independent
government, but also a land Inhabited
by humun beings.

"Now I'll not Insist that the Trans
vaal government Is Infallible and tier
feet but as compared with England of
oklen, and even with England of the
present day, w have no reason to feel
ashamed. II la said that England In
her beginning was nothing more than
a nest of robbers and a meeting place
for all aounirel. Now, If It is true
that England has conquered Canada
and Ireland In the manner described
by the French author, Ellas Regnault,
and E. Vander Jlaarten, then are we
always able voluntarily to stand the
test of comparison and we never would
entertain the least fear In submitting
all our dispute with England to

"But this England will never do,
nor dare to do. The plan of Chamber-

lain la not to come to an understanding
or to a settlement of any dispute with
us. It 1 Impossible to dispel from the
mind of the Boers the Idea that he.
Chamberlain, has been Involved with
Rhode In the raid and ravage of

Jameson upon the republic In 189 and
that It 1 this failure that even at this
moment Ilea In hi throat, a lump to
hard that he la unable to swallow It

ni'd this he uses as a false pretence to
declare war agilnst us for the asserted
grievances of the Ultlanders In regard
to the right to vote, but in order that
h- - may annihilate our small people and
annex our country If God will permit
him to do so. '

"You' speak of arbitration, but Jft.
Haggard says that arm must arbi
trate, and Chamberlain refuse arbitra-
tion because he knows very well that
he never can gain thereby.

It I my ardent wish that there
should be an opportunity in our coun-

try, or In any European country, to
iee any of thse acting aa arbitrator
between us. How worthy of the grace
of great God of heaven would such a
country make herself."

LARGE WHEAT EXPORTS.

London Statl Say Demands of West-
ern Europe Will be Immense.

LONDON, Aug. 25. The Btatis, un-

der the caption "American Prosperity
will say tomorrow:

There will be very large export of
wheat to meet the demands of west-
ern Europe. American farmers are
disposing of the crops at tolerably good
prlcefl, and will be . able to purchase
from the east and from Europe as fully
as they have been doing this year.
The United States has made great
progress In manufacturing and trading,
but It is Btlll an essentially agricultural
country and Its prosperity depends
mainly on the harvests. The tenor of

the article prophecies an Increase of

the present prosperity of the United
States.

TROOPS LEAVE FOR MANILA.

SEATTLE, Aug. 25. Seven hundred
and fifteen troopers and 15 officers of

the Third cavalry, under the command

of Major Henry AVessels, Jr., sailed
for Manila this afternoon on the trans-
port St. Paul. They will reach Manila
soon after the first of October, top-pln- g

enroute at Dutch Harbor, Alaska,
Kobe and Nagasaki, Japan, where the
men will disembark.'

WALLA WALLA BONDS BOLD.

WALLA WALLA. Aug. 25-- The city
today sold 1300,0)0 bonds, general mu-

nicipal and sewer and water bonds.
Morris Whitehead, of Portland, were
the auccesiiful bidders. The total bonds
sold at premium of 12,100.

CP.EEDON DEFEATS MORRIS.

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.-- Dan Creedon
defeated Fred Morris, colored, of New
Tork, tonight. In a hurricane fight of
six rounds.

STILL MORE COUNTERFEITING.

Th Secret Service ha unearthed
another band of counterfeiter and se-

cured a large quantity of bogu bill,
which are so cleverly executed that
the average person would never aui-pe- rt

them of being spurious. Things
of great value are always selected by
counterfeiter for Imitation, notably
the celebrated Hostetter' Stomach
Bitten, which haa many Imitator but
no equal for Indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, nervousness and general
debility. Th bitter tc-t-s thing right
in the stomach, and when the stomach
Is In good order It make good blood
and plenty of It, In this manner the
bitters get at the seat of strength
and vitality, and restore vigor to th
weak and deblllaied. Beware of
counterfeiter when buying.

WHT NOT BUT SHOES.

At the Boston Shoe Company' store?
Ladles' Fine Kid Shoe for 11.25. worth
12.50. 435 Commercial street.

The person who grumble the most
at the boarding house table are gen
erally the ones who do not have
half as much or as good at their own.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM.

Effectually yet gently, when cotUv
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidney, and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them.
to dispel headache, cold, or fever,
use Eyrtfp of Figs, made by the Call
fornla Fig Syrup Co.

When a person goes on an excursion
he never knows how many varied
form of amusement will be thrown
In gratia

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE- ,

A powder to be shaken Into the tboe.
Your fret feel swollen, nervous and hot
and get tired easily. It you hJve smart.
:ng fet or tight rhoes. try A len s Koo.- -
Kase. It cool the feet and makes walk
ing rary. Cures swoilen. sweating feet.
Ingrowlngnalls. blisters and callous spots.
Reiitvea corns and bunions of all pain
end gives rest and comfort Try It to
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe stores
Tor S cents. Trial package tree. Addrast
Allen Olmsted. L Roy. N. Y.

ASTORIA'S GREAT SURPRISE.

Boston Shoe Co., Ladies' fine kid
slippers and tie. 75 cents, worth $1.50,
425 Commercial street

There are very few really new ideas;
it I - the treatment of them that
smacks of novelty.
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Mistake
In buying Con--'

densed Milk.' f
Take no sub--?
stlhita for th x

IGail Dordeni

EagleBrand
J ,

r
CONDENSED MILK

" S
There are cheaper and In- - tferlor brands to the Eacl: W

W Kti nnnm trio! U ItUUl ttwitu wMa at. a a

has stood first for forty
A years. Beat for Seclpe Bok.

0 SOtClYJ C0WXSID MU CO, K Y.

The son who calls hi parent "gov-
ernor," "dad," or "the old man Isn't
apt to be 'as dutiful aa the one who
call him "father."

MaketheHairGrow
With warm shamiraoj of Ccticitra Soap and
light ilresainKS of Ci'TicmiA, purest ot emol-

lient skin cures. Tills treatment at once
stopa fulling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
damlrutT, soothes Irritated, itcblug surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, s the
root- -, with enoriry and nourishment, aud
makes th: hair grow when all olso tails.

8oM throurhout tht tnrii. P"TTtl D. Ann C.Oti
get. inf., BoMon. " Uow to Uit UMUtinil Uili," fttt,

I l

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effect of the well known remedy,
fcrRi'h or Flos, manufactured by the
California f'io Hyhvf Co., llluntrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plant known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to the
Ute and acceptable to the system. It
it the one perfect trenrthrning laxa-
tive, cleansing the svnU-- effectually,
dUpellinff colds, headaches and fever
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
very objectionable quality and snb-tUnc-e.

and it acting on the- kidney,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make..it the ideal
laxative.
' In the process of manufacturing flg
are nsed, aa they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
Other aromatic plant, bj a method
known to the Cauforsia Fia Strup
Co. only. In order to 'get it beneficial
effect and to avoid imitation, please
rtmemberthe full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
am rnajrciBco. oax.

Mtrrrvrixa. mrt. mrw rox w. t.
For sale by all DrnggiMt. Price SOc-- po bottla

Go to th Columbia Electrla 4 Re-

pair Company for all kind of new
and repair work, from cambric
needle to a bicycle, boiler or engine.
Quick work and satisfaction guaran
teed. Logging machinery of all kind
a specialty. Shop opposite Ross, Hig-gl-

ft Co.

It you suffer from tenaernttt or run-

nels on the right side, pains aader tat
boulder blaae, constipation, blllousooss
ick headache and feel dull, heavy and

sleepy, your liver is torpid and eon.
tested. DeWltfs Little Early Risers
will cure yon promptly, pleasantly and
permanently by removing tne congestion
and causing th bile duct to open aaa
flow naturally Tney are good pills.
Charles Rogers.

During Km ctvU war. a well a k) our
late war with Spain, dtarrohea was one
of the moot troublesome diseases the
army bad to contend with. In many k
stanc ?s It became chronic and tba old tot-eit- n

stlU suttar from It Mr. David Tay-

lor, of Wind Ridge. Greene Co., Pa., la
on of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrnoea Remedy

aid says be never found anyebing thai
eould give him such quick relief. It la
for sale by Charles Roger.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that no bills
on the regatta commute will be pal--

unless authorized by the undersigned
chairman or tecretary of the commit-
tee. O. C. FULTON.
HARRISON ALLEN, Chairman.

Becretry.

Commission, Brokerage,

' J

- t ' ' ' "

Light your house and
pluce of business with '

Incandescent ,

Vapor Gas Lamps
power at a coat

of 1c for three hours.....;.; .' ,

Miller & Agents
405 Bond Street, Astoria.

AT 435 COMMERCIAL STREET.

The Boston Shoe Co. cell ladles,
French kid shoe for 13 worth $4 and
$5 a pair.

All the gorgeous French animal toy
are a nothing In the eye of a child
compared with a mangy puppy that
tags at hi heela all day.

J. D. Bridge, editor an proprietor of
th Democrat Lancaster, j. II., says: "1
would not be without On Minnt Conga
Cure for my boy, when troubled whh a
eough or eold. It Is the beat remedy for
croup 1 ever used." Coarlea Roger.

THE SALE FOR THIRTY DATS.

Baby shoes, 25 cent, worth 7t cent,
at Boston Shoe Co., 43$ Commercial
street.

When we grow reminiscent we dis-

cover that the happiest hour of our
life were those that at one time mad
the least impression upon us.

A MOTHER TEtXb MOW SHE SAVED
HER LITTLE DAUGHTER'S LIFE.

I aot the mother eg eight children and
have had a great deal of experience with
n DdioJnea. La.sC summer my t little
daughter had the dysentery la its worst
form. W though the would die. . I
tried everything I could think of but
nothing seemed to do her any good. I saw
by aa advertisement in our paper that
Chamberlain' Co:io Cholera and Dtar.
rloea Remedy waa recommended and sent
and g X a bottle at once. It proved to
be ooe of the very best medicine w ever
bad in the house. It saved my little
daughter's life. I am anxious for every
moti-e- r to know what an exoejent mU-ci- ne

It la. Had I knows It at Brat It
would have saved me a grew deal of
anxiety and my 1UU daughter much u
feting. Yours truly, Mr. George F. Bur.
dick. Liberty, R. L For sale by Cbaiiea
Rogers. -

The brightest blazes of happiness
are commonly kindled by unexpected
sparks.

During the civil war, as well ss In
our late war with Spain, dlarrobea was
one of the most troublesome diseases
the army had to contend with. In
many Instances It became chronic and
the old soldiers still suffer from It Mr.
David Taylor, of Wind Ridge, Greene
Co., P., I one of these. Be uses Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Remedy and say he never found any-
thing that would give him such quick
relief. It is for sale by Charles Rogers.

The agency for the best Incandes-
cent Vapor Gas lamp In the world has
been established at 405 Bond street.
Makes its own gas and gives a brilliant
and perfect light. No smoke, no pipes,
no wicks to trim, no flicker. Cheaper
than kerosene. This lamp Is rapidly
superceding every light on the market.
Call and examine. . ..

C. J TRENCHARD,
Custom House Broker.

ASTORIA. .OREGON

Insurance and Shipping. Agent W. r. tUX. and Padde fcxurti Co'i:

THE ASTORIAN...

Barnaterg,

1 .' ucmvcicj at yum

Office. Store.

Only 60 Cents a

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
. Conducted, by the Benedictine Fathers.

....High-Grad- e' College for Boys ; and Young Men....
Healthful and attractive location (40 mOee frott Portland on th Southern
FaetHo Springfield branch). Complete and thorough preparatory, literary,

selenitic, classical, normal, oommerd al course. SPECIAL COURSES tn
mat'iesuitl. Surveying, Drawing, Civil Service, French, German, Bpaolslt
Kalian, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Musie. Academic Degree and f
Teacher' State Certificates and Dtplom Conferral. Send for catalogue.

ADDRB38 ' ' " ( 1 vc' " "...
The President Mount Angel College, Mt. Anget; t)feg

NEW LINE OF

Side-Board- s, Dining-roo- m Tables and Gbairs

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

R. L. Boyle & Co
Leading Real Estate Dealer ot

ASTORIA, OREGON
Write for Information and Pamphlet. . 535 Coniniwcittl i5Uwi


